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:NEdS 
INDOORS -
PHILADELPHIA IN~UIRER, Jan. 20: 50-•Richard (S.td, Haines ( inci1es), 
Kline; 600--Jen{imJ(1:12"2)t-Jhit;.field(2' ),Jones, Pcarmo.n; 1000--Sowell 
( 2: 12 .6), Maynard, Courtney; lI:i.le--Delany (1.~: 16., 9, !,)6 last lap), 1l'rucx 
(2), Deady (9), Matza; 2 .. miJ.0--Asheni'elter (9:06.6), Hoss (.50), Shea, 
Wilt; 50HH--Calhoun ( 60 0, equals meet and ino..oor record), Dillard 
(inches), Pratt., Shankle; i'i:i.le rolo.ys--Club, Pioneers (3:22 • .5); College, 
Villanova (3:23.9); HJ--Reavis (6-10, meet record), Dennis and Lee (6-
6); PV--Richards (1.5-3), Bragg (15-0)., Laz and Welbourn (ll~•lO). -
WASHINGTON STAR., Jan. 21 (220 yard, flat track): 70--Dave Sime (Duke 
sopn:){7 ,o., mee£ record), stani'ield (2 1 ) .,Richard; BO-Sime ( 8,o}, - st -anfiold 
C.S• ), Torian; 100--Sime(9~5, world indoor record), Stanfield (7 1 ).,Hor
sham; 60Q- ... Jones(l:1L~.i4), Gaffnoy(8 1 ), Ingley; 1000--Courtney (2:1~ .• 2), 
Bric;ht('2)., Maynard (,5); Hile--King, HYU (4:11,3, _58 last lap)., 'ridwell, 
Truex; 2-mlle--Asheni'clter (9:14.2), Boehm (40-50)., Beatty; ?OHH•
Calhoun, NoCarolino.St(8.J, equals meet record), Shankle, Davis; Hile 
relays won by Horgan State in 3 :28, Georgetown in 3 :;13 • 7; two-mile R•• 
PittsbuX'c;h (7:48.5) (Sowell 1:51.J); HJ--BarksdaJ.e(6-6), Holdin 6 and 
Dennis (6-4); PV-Richardo (15-0), ~Jelbourn ad Laz (14-8)., Mattos and 
HcKni6ht ( J.4-0) • 
BOSTON AA, Jan. ~~8: ,SO-Sydnor (5,5); )_~/-~0-Merritt, Holy Cross (50.,S); 
880-Wharfon, Har•vard (l: ~~6.l 1-); 1000-Courtney (2:11,9); Mile--De1any 
(4:O6.J), Truex, Deady, Santee; 2-mile--Aohenfelter (9:01.1); 45 HH
Cnlhoun (5.6)(Dillar d developed leg trouble, withdrew after heat); 
PV-Richards (15-3); HJ--Sholton and Reavis (6-9), 
OTHER meets: Harvard, Jan. l~---Backus 6J-O½ and Connolly 60-9, Mc\rHll
iams 58-7 in JS# we i ght. (Backus & Connolly both ever 63-5 in practice). 
Harvard, Jan. ·28--Con nolly brolrn Arnerican record in wei ght throw with 
63-8, three ineties better than Backust two year-old standard. Backus 
62-11 J/4, Hall 61-6 3/4 (best ever collegiate toss, Bane 59-3. 
Chicago, Jan. 14.--70-McKown (r/.2); 220-Cafi'ey (?J.0); L~LtO-Rudisell 
(50,3); 880 Hanchett (1:57.1); Mile-Course (l~:2J. 9 ); 3-mile-Coleman 
(lli . :29.9), Boehm (l~_:JOu), Kelly (ll-1-:Jlu); 70HH-May(9.0);70LH,Loomos 
(8,0);HJ-Smith(6-5); PV-Landstrom (14-0); BJ-Stateler (21-3); SP
Bangert (53-L~¼), West Point, Jan, 21--Ken Banturri, Manhattan (56-11 ·!·); 
OUTDOORS 
San Diego, Jan, 14--400m-Ellis (50.l); Boo-Tyler (2:00.1); 1500-
fiura.k [4:0l.8); 5000- 'ryler (1 5 :1 ~~. 8 ); 70IUI-Davis (8.5); lOOm-Lucas 
(10.7); HJ-Smith (6-5 3/8); PV-Smith (14-6); SP-Thompson (5lb7); DT
Thompson (143-0½); JT-)Pa g o(l 85 -9 ½) 
AUSTRALIA: Jan, ll-1---Salt, 4 9-0-¼, HSJ -; Power, lll: 01, 0, Jm; Jan, 21-
Goodmun l+IJ,9; Henderson l.~:09.)4-; 'l'L?-omas 9:11.0, 3000m SC; McMahon 6-1-1-¼; 
Handall 9,7; Hogo.n 9.E3; Clarke (1 8 ) l.i.:11.7; Fleming L;. :16.14-; Jan c~J-
Clarke l~.:39.8. Jan25--Dave Stephons hung up l:lis fir: ~t world record 
with a brilliant 27:54 six mile, clipping 5.2 seco n ds off Zatopekts 
record. Stephens was surprited at how easy it was, felt he could do 
better, ,Jan. 2t'>--J -ohn Landy 1•cturned to the wars with a bang, clocking 
3:58,6, second fastest mile ever. Mer Lincoln sec c nd in 4:00,6. Jan. 
30--Landy lowered Australian SGO recor d to l: .So.Ll. 

BULLE'l'IN BOARD 
Next Newsletter, Feb. 14. Jan. T&F'N mailed F.ab. 9. 
Indoor meets: Hillrose Games, l'TY, li'ob . l-1_; N"Y.AC Game s Feb. 11 
Questionnaires must be turned in this week. Hesults are being tabulated. 
Pen Pals wanted by H.~r. Long, l+ Lan g St., Bancroft Rd, London E.l, 
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WIND SPRI:i1'rs 
Dillard and Richards will be seeking their tenth straight Millrose 

Games wins Feb. 4 ••• construction dispute at the Melbourne Olympic 
stadiwn 1s over •• ,the Presdiwil of the l:Jest German sports Federation 

'----- accussed East German sports officials of' usine internatio (1al sport in 
an attempt to get the communist reGirae recognized as a sovereign state, 
Track and field bosses from both parts of Germany ac;reed it was "im
possible to hold all-German championships or pre-Olympic contests this 
year, &lid the combined German team will be solected ••• rastest ever in
door halt was John Woodruff's 1:!~7. 7 on the six-lap-to-the-mile Dart
mouth track in 1940 ••• Harry Howell, coach of St, John•s Prep•s world 
indoor two-mile relay record holders says New York teams would own 
every high school record in the books if they had ·weather like Califor
nia. He says his team has been training outdoors in fog, wind and 
freezing ·temperature •• ,Brian Hewson won•t mako the indoor season as 
planned, but may be here . for the K of C meet Wirch 3,., 

Athletics World reports on the world's only known track triplets, 
Czechoslovakia's Suoboda brothers, Alois 6-o 3/4, Jiri 190-9 3/4 JT, 
and Joseph 141-6 DT ... l!:ast Germany took away the title "l-iaster of 
Sports" from five athletes .who fled to West Germany, including Ewald 
Schroeder, once East Germany 1 s sprint ·champ.,.Arnie Sowell is scheduled 
for D. busy day Feb. 4, with two or three races and the broad jump 
against Army in the afternoon and • then anchor in the two-mile relay in 
the Hillrose Games in the ovenin~ •• .• H1111am Clark, Anthony Eden• s new 
public relations .officer, knocked down 11 hurdles in an Oxford race 
in 1938--all his own and one in the next lane ... ,Robert .. Garrett, winner 
of the discus throw at tho first modern Olympic Gwnes in 1896, is a 
prominent Baltiraore banker and philanthropist and has been naraed to 
the Maryland Athletic Hall of Pame •• ,Stella ~lalsh, now 44, says she has 

\._.,. run her last raco ••• Gordon Pirio•s track ambition started when he saw 
Zatopek in the 48 OG and vowed to do the snme for Britain •• ,IIeinz Put
terer was scheduled for an operation to correct a displaced cervical 
vortebrae,,,Benke Nilsson avera.3od 6-7 5/8 in 50 1955 meots ••• Hihaly 
Igloi estimates Tabori already is co.pable of 13 :45 ••• 

Tony Storti is the new track conch at i•iontana State, replacing 
Bob Flieger, resigned,,.Jess Hill, for.mer SC broad jwnper and track 
conch, will becor.1e the school• s athletic director in 1957 ••• a field · ot 
10,000 athletes, picked frorn earlie1., trials by millions of athletes, 
will com.pete in the Russian Hed Olympics j_n August in a brand new 100, 
000 capacity Moscow stadium ••• Phil Delavan, Iowa State soph, has done 
,51-2tt in practice •• ,Al Hall of Cornell warms up for the 3.5 pound wei ght 
throw by tossing the 16 pound har,rmer •• ,Fionnbur Callanan of the Irish 
Times conducted a u.s. vs, Europe all-time drerun match on paper, with 
the us winnin e by l09,6 to 102.4.,,hurope has not produced an Olympic 
winner in the 100, 200 or li.oo since 192l~ •• ,Voitto fiellsten ran 33,6 
for 300m while o. group of li'inns were onjoyinc; the Spanish sunshine •• , 
the only four white men to surpass Hcville Price• s new }}llpire record 
of 25-10 are John Bennett, Robert Clark and Ed Hamm of the US and LUtz 
!Dng of Germany ••• using the average points (i'rom IAAP scorinG tables) 
of the best mark in each ovent for the season, 19.5.5 was track's best 
yea.r with 134.3 points, followed by 1954, 1311.1-; 1953, 1286; 1952, 1243; 
1950, 1228; 1951, 1212; 1948, 1193; l949, 1164; 1947, 1160;1936,1151 ••• 

Jesse Owens weighed 163 when he arrived in Berlin for the 1936 
Olympics, J.48 when he loft, and was down to 137 after some races in 

'-----England, •• Tom Skutka, u.s. mile 1"ccord holder, is at Georsotown ••• 
Charley Capozzoli is reported in fine shape and expects to run 9 minutes 
or better in the Now York two milo races. Ho has been doing 4:28 twice 
with 10 minutes between,,,Hune;ary wants its thr0e stars to run in the 
US 1957 indoor season on tl1e way home 1'rom the Olympics •• • 

... 
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SO THEY TELL US 
TN JACK MORTLAND, Bowling Green, Ohio: ''I look for Landy to win the 

OG l,Soo, but wish ho would concentrate on tho ,5000 as he could win it 
in even more impressive fashion. If a 13:00 three-mile is going to be 

'--- run soon I think Landy is the r:um to do it ••• this pickins of Olympic 
winners is a risky business. I am only sure of two events--0 1Brien and 
tho USA 1600m relay. 11ichards and l~ivonosov a.re fairly certain, but 
have compotitors close enough to rnako tj;1cir positions precarious. In 
the balance a wild euess is probably as good as any ••• In the relay I 
believe the US could field three tcrn.r.is to take . all the medals ••• I feel 
a. ma.n knows what he needs to do to romain in condition, ·and if he really 
wants to run he is c;oin3 to do it regardless of.' what Rogor Bannister 
or anyone else says.'' . 

TN SOL BiJRNAN, Eliza.beth, HJ: "Indiana could crnck tile first five 
in tho NCAA, witll i-iilt Campbell in the hichs ond lows, ·Groc Bell now a. 
soph (he 1 s the AAU DJ char11p), Ward in the !µ.~0 (h7.5 last year), and 
help from a hir;h jumper, ·vaulter and middle distc.nce mnn. Tho.t would 
bJ'Jing their total over 30 points. You don't need a good team. to win 
tho NCAA, only 4 to 5 top peri'orn1ers. USC usually has both." 

TN PETE MAY. Montreal.: "It is really s0111ething to sec the old boys 
back homo in .u:mdon turn out .3 or 4 times a. week, rain, snow or sleet, 
to train for cross country race even thout;h they knoti tiat thoy will 
be sa.y 100th out of 120 in t:10 field. It is just a · ca.se of a love for 
the s90rt, t hnt is all tne incentive that is needed to help in training. 
Numerous athletes of o.11 aGea train 30 to 60 111iles per wee!!, 5 to 7 
days o. week, without every hopinc; to achieve fame. They arc tho back• 
bone of British track and the true amntcurs.'' 

FRANK Iv\RUBS, Lincoln: "Look for Nebra.skn to come back. Frank 
Sevigne has an outstundinG Group of frosh and of course knows how to 

'-----coach them." 
TN SIDl:EY CLAIRE, r-iinncapolis: "It seems to be that when I wo.s vcey 

young (nround 1645 or so) the pontnthlon was not scored by a table, but 
in cross country style. Does anybody knowi •• The lor;ic oi' Dick Ha.iocco• s 
statement that four Americans could bent I~natyov becomes a little 
clouded to me when I recall tho.t IL;natyev boat is1a.iocco by 12 yo.rds with
out going all out. I 1 11 still pick I5na.tycv at Nelbournc ••• brnvo t'or 
P.~·I. Grcen 1 s comment; lot us stop the snide nlibis about other people's 
doplorablo methods a.nd cot doun to hard work, sot-re can still win--
that is tho American WOJ•" 

STATS 
INDOOR MAnKS, best ever recorded ut the standard distu..11ccs: 
60, 6.1, by 20 men since 1938; 600, 1:09.5, ::Jhitfield 1953; 880, 1:50.5 
Borican, 1942; 1000, 2:08.2, Geh1•munn 1952, Sowell 19.55; 1500rn, Santee 
3:l~B.3, 195.5; mile, 4:0J.6, Nielsen, 1955; 2-m, 8:50.5, Ashenfelter, 
1954; 3-m, 13:45.7, Ric9, 19l~2; 60 IIH, 7.1, D:i.llo.rd, 1948; HJ, 6-10 3/4, 
Wies~or, 19?.3; PV, 15-Sit, Warrnerdam, 191,~J; BJ, Owens, 25-9, 1935; SP, 
59-52, o•B1•1en, 1955. 
EVOLUTION INDOOR HILE RECORD 
4:37.2 Smith, 1898 L~:U~.6 nay, 1919 ~-:07.4 Fenske, 1940 
4:30.h Kellogg, 1903 4:12.0 Etu'mi 1925 4:07.l~ Penske 1940 
4:28.o Shutt, 1904 li.:12.0 Hay 1925 l1.:07.h HaciHtcholl,1941 
4:24.0 Li[;htbody, 1907 4:11.2 Venzke 1932 4:06.!4- Dodds, 1944 
4:23.0 Hhite, 1906 l-1-:lo.o Venzke 1932 l.1.:05.J Dodds, 1948 
4:19.8 Trube, 1909 l~:09.8 Cunnin gham, 1933 Lp03o8 Santee, 195.5 
4:18.8 Hedlund, 1913 4:0f3.4 Cunnin 3hrun 1934 4:0J.6 Nielsen, 1955 
4:1802 Kiviat, 1913 4:0L1.,4~unnin ~hmn, 1938 
!~:16.0 Overton, 1917 4:07.4 Cunninghrun, 1938 * 6-lap track 
(Don 1t forJot, the other Track Nuts want to hear your comments) 

... 
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NOTED WITH INTEREST 
OXYGL:N CONSllilPTION is all important in running, and the scientific 
journal Nature reports on measure~cnts of the ·rato at which oxygen can 
be absorb od in brcathin3 while ta.kins all-out exorcise. Mea.surcn1onts 
were made in Stocldlolm on Landy, two Swedish runners, and six champion 
skiers. Three or tho ak1eors bout tho prev:t.ous world record fox- measur• 
od ratci of oxygen consumption, established in 1937 by Don Lash, two 
mile record holder. The three mners and first throo members of tnc 
ski team wore placed in eaci-i ca.so in their correct order of racing per
formance. Tho highest figure, for skiers. Jcrnbers, was ,5.88 litres 
a. minute, tc:> .5.3.5 for Ulsh and ,5.04 fora Landy. Normal but well trained 
men students avera6ed 4.11. 

ZA'110PEK• s ,S'OOOm splits in his record bran.king 25,000 motc1" run 
were: 15:14.8, 15:09.4, 15:20.2, 15:22.9, 15:29.1. He ran his first 
10,000 somo nine seconds faster tha.n tho Aracrican record. Zatopek holds 
every record from 10,000m up, ho.s brol(en 18 world marks. 5000m, 13:57. 
2; 6 miles, 28:08.4 and 27:59.2; 10,000m, 29:28.2, 29:21.2, 29:02.6, 
29:0l.6 and 28:54.2; 10 miles, 48:12; one hour, l9,558m(12 m, 269y), 
20,052m (12m, 810y); 20,000m, 1:0l:1$.8, 59:51.8; 15 miles, 1:16:26.4, 
l:J.4:0l.O; 25,000m, 1:19:11.8, l:16:J6.4; 30,0QOra, 1:35:23.8. 

GREAT BUNIOH DERBY of 1928 is recalled by Sheik Go.rdncr who fin• 
!shed 8th. The raco, pr0Jt1oted by c.c. (Ca.sh & Carry) Pyle, i:ras from 
Los AnBeles to Now York over newly cor.1pletcd U .s. highway 66. "200 of 
us faced the starting line. A couple of Indians, F'lyinc; Cloud and Mad 
Bull were the favorites. After all, ea.ch ha.d won the 482 mile run from 
Grants Pass to San Francisco. They were a.head ut 500 miles, then tbpy 
c;ot discoura3cd. A South i\..f'ricn, Arthur Howton (author of Races & 
Training) took the lead then. Imagine this if you can-~he ran 50 miles 
in seven hours one day und 50 miles in seven hours the next day. I 
guess he over extended himself. A triousand miles and he was out of it. 

"Cash and Carry had a. tent show traveling ahead of us. 1rhey• -d set 
up in the afternoon and keep waiting natives entertained with wild men 
from Borneo and hula girls. Ho1d finish each day's run in the ring. 
CC levied tribute. Ho insisted on a guarantee from euch stoppin e place 
along t:ie route. Som-e of thom wouldn't po.y, so we simply detoured those 
twns. That was okay with CC, but a little tou gh on the runners. 

ttono day it wo.s 58 miles from payinc; town to payin3 town. Another 
day it was 87 miles. One log wo.s over a mount a.in pass, 3000 feet up in 
38 miles. One day i·re ran in the snow. Another day it was 103 in the 
shude. Half wuy ncross the country the rr1an with tho travoling kitchen 
gave up. Losinc; his shirt• We dined on washtubs of beans after that. 
84 days, 3~-22 miles arl 14 pair of shoos later, Gardner and 55. others 
arrived in NY. The last 20 miles wore run in Hadison Square Garden. 
The Garden wus puck0d. People went nuts. They threw $10 bills at the 
runners. Andy Pay nc i-ron it and got \;2.5, 000. Gardner »·o t ~j2, 500." 

SANDOR IHAROS, answered the Athletics V/eekly questionnaire, Says 
3000m record wo.s one that Gave him most personal satisfaction because 
it was his first. Trains ovory day throughout the year, ocncrally in 
tho cvenine, often morning and evening. Spends l½ to 2& hours each 
session. A typical summer week is: Honday, cn.sy ultcrnatin g pace run
ning; Tuesday, lonc;cr oven-pace runnin[5; l1Jod., fast sectional di stances• 
Thurs., fast shorter sectional distances; Fx• lday, warming up or easy ' 
pace running; Saturday, race; or ·warming up; Sunday• race. 1rypical . 
w\nter work is: M, steam bath; T., 12-12krn oven po.co; ~J, [;yr.inasium; T, -
lz ~ours o.ltorna tine pac~ runni1; e ; F, l0-12kn1 oven pace; sat., gym; sun, 
lone r~ns inters~orscd with s~r1nts. 1,7arm up consists of' 4000rn easy 
runninG, eymnustics, several ~ast sprints. Advises young athletes to 
tro.in harder ever;r year th~ precoct;ng year. :.-Jants two day meets sched
uled so shorter distance 01 double is always on first day. 
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